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DEMONS TR ATION, WASHINGTON, Ὁ, C, 
FEBRUARY 5-6, 1968 

Father Robert Dena, Dean, Boston College Law 
School, Chestnut Hill, ΑΞ τ ἐπα εὶς stated that the 

᾿ violence of the war has Silenced the conscience of those 
_ who engage in it and those who are witnesses, He said 

' that if the war could not be won without violating the rules 
of warfare, the American people. have the rignt to know 
this and to repudiate the Rare of lawlessness in the - 

᾿ Vietnam struggle... 

pr? Seymour Melman, Professor of fRaustrial. 
Engineerink, Columbia University, New York, New York, and. 
the Director of. Research for the book "In The Name of 
America," stated that the root principle at stake is 
whether American officials must obey the law or whether they 
are above the law. He said that in a free society some may 
be guilty, but all,are responsible. Melman claimed that the 
‘recent Viet Cong infiltration ‘into Saigon,,proved that the 
people of South Vietnam do not Ἰθύρρθει, their Government. 

5 

The opening session ended at approximately 12:30 p.m. 
and participants were urged to attend "state-by-state" , 
stratezy sessions at variots local churches from 1 p.m. until 
2:15 p.m, During the afternoon of ¥ebruary 5, 1968., 
participants were encouraged to visit their Congressmen for 
the purpose of presenting their views on Vietnam. 

During the opening session, a group of approxinately 
100 counterdemonstrators. representing the American Council 
of Christian Churches, a conservative fundamentalist 
organization, conducted a picket line in front of the New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. These individuals. carried | 
placards reading, "No Substitute for Victory," "Let's Have 
Victory in Vietnan, " "Clergymen, Stop Helping the Reds," 
"God and the Devil Do Not Coexist," "Will the Sacrifice of 
Gur Boys Be in Vain," and "We Detest War Too, But Tyranny 

Lore." Σ : , 

Reverend Donald A, Waite, who acted’as a spokesmcz: | 
for the American Council of Christian Churches, stated τῖςς 
his group was in Washington, Ὁ. C., to demonstrate in favor 
of United States policy in Vietnam and in opposition to the 
activities of the Clergy and Laymen Concerned About Vietnam. 
He said his group would peacefully picket all the activity 
of this latter Broup.. 
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moecelity." Ko geld a ΠΣ ΩΣ ean co indivicusl: ta 
ΟἿΣ their conscience, but errnot con ἜΣ ‘the en to disobey 
the laws. 

, ΤΗ͂Σ | 
Tne Reverend Ne. Gollan wag interrupted hy the Revor aid 

ὩΣ, Meintyxre, an offieisrlh of the Invernational Couzeil of 
Chsistian Churches, who asied to spenhk. He stated he had 
been dofsochked as a Preshyvteriea minister because he. wanted: - 
to be rulcd-by God and net a aad heings. Iie told those 
proseng they mast fSllov their conscience and follow the 
word of God. 

& » 

” Following the meetines at the tyvo | churches, the 
dconstrators participated in a silent prayer service at 
the Woub of the Unknown Soldier. ᾿ ; 

* ; ra og : . 

ΟἸΤοΔΌςΣ this βουγίοο, a crtsing assembly wes 
Ὁ 1 at oe vork Avenue’ Bhesby tte ta nm Ομ ἢ where the 
Hoverond Mertin Luthor Korg, Ix, snoke resnrding the. 
nCVLNIS CY gates policy concerning THE VAS Δ Vietnam snd 
wast Wy ty. Kins Seid thet those working in the 
Civil ciek es ee n6Nnt Should also bo werkine for perce and 
justiee Ling stated, pel WiLL δᾶν 7c you my Commitment, I 
iutend {ὦ cep on marching." Speakers at this ssscebly ὁ 
niso inal Cssie Davis, Who bas been identified as a 
πο ΩΣ of tho Cormunist Party during the latter: part -of 
1663, and Coffin, 
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